
WHEN
TOMORROW IS TODAY . . .

will hid hospital and surgical hills foree > on
to wipe out savings or go into d^cbt? Prepare
for (he medical expenses >>f tomorrow by join¬
ing Hospital Saving Association toddy. North
(Carolina's only Blue < -ross-llhie Shield rlirt

'^protects you against th6 post's pf illness.
Hacked h> the doctors and hospitals of -the
statu. Write for information to:

. . . '
!'

OR I

HOSPITAL SAVING ASSOCIATION
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

BLUE CROSS -BLUE SHIELD

Because of their/extreme hard¬
ness and abrasion resistance,
crushed diamonds are employedIn drill bits and grinding wheels.
As a diamond is the hardest sub¬
stance known to mart, the metal
employed for crushing must be
extremely tough. It is for this
reason, Ni-Hard, a nickel-chro-
mlum alloy cast Iron which is the
hardest commercial produce, of
the foundry industry, is,used.

Average annual world produc¬
tion of the noble metals, valued
at more than a billion dollars, is
approximately §,500 tons of silver
1,000 tons of gold, and only 20
tons of the platinum group me¬
tals. These 20 tons comprise ap¬
proximately 60 per cent platinum,
30 per cent palladium, 4 per cent
rhodium, 3 per cent ruthenium, 2
per cent iridium, and 1 p#»r cent
osmium.

.Job Printing . Phone 167 or 283.

PERSONALS
Cpl. Luther A. Lanier is visi*

ing his mother, Mrs. Gallie La¬
nier after spending 17 months in I
Korea. He will return to Fort
Jackson January 27,.
Charles Blanton has resumed

his studies at Chapel Hill, having
spent the holidays with his pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Money of Ft.
Wayne, Ind., were guests of
Kings Mountain friends last
week. Mrs. Money is the former,
Billie Odom.

Miss Iris Patterson returned to
Erskine College Wednesday hav¬
ing spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L G. Pat¬
terson.

Mrs. W. C. Lockridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Short, Misses Ernestine
and Ellen Short were Christmas
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ector Short.

Miss Ernestine Short student
at Central college, Central, S. C.,
spent the holidays with her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lander Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Ilood, of Mat¬
thews, were 'weekend guests of
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Padgett. Mrs.
Hood is a Sister of Dr. Pa,dgett.

Mrs. David L. Prcssly and Mrs.
Paul Asbum, of Statesvllle, Mrs.
Edward Arneson, of San Antonio,
Ttxas, and Mrs. Fred Baird, of
Shelby. Were guests of Revt and
Mrs W. L. Pressly last Thursday.

Miss Jo Ann Falls has resumed
her nurses tra'ni^g in Lumberton
alter spending \ c holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Gillie Falls;

o.
_

..

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Murray of
Maiden were Sunday guests ot
their daughter. Mrs. Y. F. Thome- 1
burg. V V.; '/.'

Television antennas Were col¬
lapsing in Bay Shore, a town be¬
side Long Island's salty Great
South Bay. The trouble came
from corrosion of the guy wires,
which were made of galvanized
braided cable. Central Radio Ser¬
vice, of Bay Shore, decided to try
a material more resistant to. cor¬
rosion: 0.051-inch Monel wire.
This has stopped the antenna ser¬
vice calls they were getting.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Kings Mountain Building & Loan
Association

of Kings Mountain, N. C, as of December 31st, 1951.
.6 THE COMM

LAW.)

ASSETS

(COPY or SWOHN STATEMENT SUBMITTED TO THE COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE AS HEQUIRED BY
LAW.)

THE ASSOCIATION OWNS:
Cash on Hand and in Banks ........... $ 9,012.01State of North Carolina and U. S. Government Bonds .... $ 48,000.00Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank ......... 12,800.00Mortgage Loans

. . ......... $656,814.78Money loaned to members, for the purpose of enabling
them to own their homes. Each, loan secured by first
mortgage on local improved real estate.

Share Loans .' -. \ .v . $ 2,851.20Advances made to our shareholders against their
shares. No loan exceeds 90% of amount actually paid
in. .

.

'
" .

Advances for Insurance, Taxes, Etc
Office Furniture and Fixtures $ 500.00
Office Building 6,500.00Real Estate Owned
Real Estate Sold Under Contract $ $ .

Other Assets $ 417.62

TOTAL . . $736,895.61
LIABILITIES

THE ASSOCIATION OWES:
To Shareholders
Funds entrusted to our care in the form of payments,
on shares as follows:

Installment Shares . ... . . ................... $ 56,343.25Fid! paid Shares , . . . . . . . . . . . $368,300.00Prepaid Shares . . . , . ... .... . . . ... ... . $. . . ......

Optional Shares . . . .... $188,355.64
Other Shales $. . $612,998.89Notes Payable, Federal Home Loan Bank $ 54;000.00Notes Payable, Other : $Money borrowed for use in making loan's to members,

or retiring matured shares. Each noio approved by at
least two-thirds of entire Board of Directors as re¬
quired by law.

Accounts Payable ....;. ... . . . < . .. $.....Loans in Process
....Undivided Profits $ 17,048.65Earnings held in trust for distribution to share-hold¬

ers at maturity of their shares-.
Federal Insurance Reserve (If Insured)
Reserve for Contingencies '

$ 52,640.65To be used for the payment of afty losses, if sustained.
This reserve increases the safety and strength of the
Association.

Other Liabilities $ 207.42

TOTAL . . $736,895.61
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CLEVELAND ss:

J. C. Lackey, Secretary Treasurer of the above-named Association
personally appeared before me this day, and being duly sworn, says that
the foregoing statement is true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

J. C. LACKEY, Secretary-Treasurer
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 7th day of January, 1952.

J. P. Lackey, Notary Public
My Com. 2 15 53.

Wake Farmers
Favor Atlas Wheat
Atias wheat Is becoming In¬

creasingly popular with Negro
farmers in Wake County.
"I was surprised to know what

Atlas Wheal would do," R. J.
Thompson, Route 1. Apex! recent¬
ly told W. C. Davenport, Negro
county agent, fa Wake lor the
State College Extension Service.
"Last year," explained Thomp¬

son, "I had a small plot of land
and I sowed three pecks of that
wheat. To my surprise I got 26
bushels Just like that. That little
demonstration opened my e>es.
So I've rented more land and
planted 14 acres of Atlas for
1952."
Another farmer of the same

community. Luther Raines, was
highly pleased with the results
of soil tests made on his tobacco
land jlast year.

"I followed all the fertilizer
recommendations and my tobac¬
co cured out better than any I
have seen In all my years of
farming." Raines declared. "My
poundage wa& even better and
would have broken all records if
the season had hit me right."
Agent Davenport says Thomp¬

son and Raines; are not "selfish"
about the information they have
received but are passing it along
to other farmers in the county:As a result, a. number- have in¬
creased their acreage of Atlas
wheat this season and many are
planning to have the soil on their
tobacco iund tested for the 1952
crop.

IJ. S. Saving Bonds of Series E,
first Issued. May. 1, 1941, have
been maturing each month since
May, 1951. Under an automatic
extension authorized by Con¬
gress, the owner, by simpiy hold¬
ing onto E Bonds, can let their
cash value go on increasing each
six months until they are 20
years old, when each $18.75 orgin-
ally invested well return §33.33.
Of the E Bonds that matured in
the first six months, only 27
were cashed up to November 1,
indicating the popularity of this
extension privilage.

ampton and Havre early next summer.
2,000 passengers and a crew of 1*000,

er peacetime capacity Will be
though in wartime she could

Seagoing Beauty is Groomed, for Debut

Th« giant liner United States, jarg«st and fastest P"sengership
aver built In this country, loomslarge .«*»»»* Aoutfitting dock in the Newport News (Va.) Shipbuilding & Dry Dock
Company yard. This new superliner will join the America, present fUg-.hiD of the United States Lines, in transatlantic service. The new ves¬
sel is now 85% completed, with interior installations well under way

carry a complete division of 14,000 men a distance of 10,000 miles
without stopping for fuel, water or food.

New Radio Network
For VA Hospitals
A new specialized radio net¬

work for patients in veterans']
hospitals is 'described by the Vete¬
rans Administration.
Known, as the Tape RecordingNetwork, it is heard over the hos¬

pital radio systems ot VA hospi¬tal. Many of the patients, <joniiW-
ed to their .beds, listen to its pro--
grams over receiving units placed right by their pillows.
In the short; time that it has

been in operation, the hospital
network already has featured
speial programs by such notables
as Jimmy Durante, Burl Ives,Esther Williams, world heavy*weight boxing champion JerseyJoe, Walcott and others. In addi
tion, it has aired presentations
written, acted and directed by
veteran-patients who have the
permission of their physician.
A hospital produces what it

considers to be an outstandingradio program which it broad¬
casts to patients over its own ra¬
dio system. At the same time the
program is recorded, on tape, Tito
broadcast might feature either
local talent or a celebrity who is
visiting the hospital.
Next the tape is sent to the

first hospital on a long list of
those taking part in the TapeRecording Network. After that
hospital airs the program for its
patients, the tape goes oh its way
to the next oh the list. The pro-| cedure continues until all parti¬cipating: hospitals have had a
chance to broadcast the program.
Upward of 50 hospitals are now

on the network and the flow of
programs lias been constant.

Lite insurance, a saving ac¬
count and a growing stack of U,
S. Defense Bonds are three solid
legs of thrifty. living. The fourth
is productive work.

Farm Income Tax
Circular Issued
Up-to-date information on fil¬

ing fanners' income tax returns' Ifor lOSl is given in a new circular
just published by the. State Col¬
lege Extension Service.
-.Prepared by an'extension form

management committee repre*senting all the Southern states,the circular lias been approvedby Hie U. S. Bureau of internal
Revenue. Its title is "Farmer's
1951 Income Tax" and it is issu-jod in North Carolina as Exten¬
sion Circular No. 366.
Persons desiring a free copy .

should see their local county-]agent or write the. Department of
Publications. State College Sta¬
tion, Raleigh,.
The circular covers such topics

as who must file a return, date
return is due, forms used byfarmers, reporting on cash or ac¬
crual basis, figuring depreciation,sale of timber, development costs,and other subjects, as weli as seV-
eral pages of questions and an¬
swers. *.
Several illustrations are used

to show the correct method of fil-
ling in the various forms.
The bulletin points out that if

.two thirds -of a person's gross/in-
come is from farming and his
business year starts January 1,
ho has two choices in filing re¬
turns and paying the tax. lie can
file and pay the total on or be¬
fore January 31- ;. or he can itlel
an estimate of the "tax and pay.)this amount by January 15, and
then file his return and pay anybalance' duo by March 15.

FEELING
LOW ?Maybe You Need VI-MINTEX
If you'ra fatting low. dua 1 o Jack of na-adad-vitamin*, 4n<j minarafs, Vl.MINTEX TabtaHmay pap yoi» up Itka nobodytt butintu.Ih«y fMi'v patk. * Ycu get '

. tiantial vltam'ai and J tliaV.tial minar'alt,TWa body raadi tham all. Try VI-KIIN1EXtablatt for a month at our tiik . on apo»tti¥« mciy back guaranty. Vt-MINTEXonly.com JJ.OQ.
Sold only by

Kings Mountain Drug Store.King* Moun¬tain-Mail Or^or* Filled

Pic. Ware CompletesDental- CourseGREAT LAKES, Illinois -Re-| cently graduated . xm the Navy's| Dental Technician School ot the
i Naval Training v-enter, Great{Lakes, 111., was Pfc, Lemuel O.Ware, USAF, son of Mr. and Mrs.Lemuel L, Ware of route 2, Kings'Mountain.Dental technicians performdental clinical and adminstrativeduties in treatment ot patients.They also give oral prophylactictreatment under supervision.Beware CoughsFrom Common ColdsThat HANS ONCreomulsion relievespromptlybecause

; it goes right to the seat of tho trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden -

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchialmembranes. Guaranteed to please «»¦or money refunded. Creomulsionstood tho test of millions of u*«--.

«it» trw>ctl

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIB-1ERS OF SOUTHERNBELL TELEPHONE ANDTELEGRAPH COMPANY:
The North Carolina UtilitiesCommission will hold a publichearing on the application ofSouthern Bell Telephone, and

.
Telegraph Company, filed onNovember 27, J951. "for an in¬crease in its service rated inNorth Carolina, in Its hearingroom in Kaielg.lv, February 26,'193*2, beginning at 10 a. m.

SOUTHERN BELLTELEPHONE &'TELEGRAPH COMPANY
j-3-10

SicV»°®
Needs

your medicine chest with
thcso health guards for winter's
"cold weather" and be prepared
to take care ol sneeios and snif-
lies at once. Prompt treatment
with tried and proven home rem¬
edies can lessen the severity and
shorten the duration of common
colds and other seasonal ills, bo
come in today for the products
you prefer Ut pricos that save you
money.

Fever Thermometer 1.50
Absorbent Cotton, 1 or. .. 19c
Gauze Bandage, 2 x 10 yds. 27c
J & J Applicators, 6", 12s 10c
White Vaseline, No. 1 size 15c

Relieve That COLD!
Squibb ASPIRIN
Co »'» you le J J than 4 < per doten
tablets in the combination package

2 Bottles of 200

GUARDS COLD TADLETS
Package of 50 Tablets

VICKS VA TRO-NOL
For nose & throat, 1 oz. jar.
666 SOLD TABLETS
Package of 40 Tablets..........

NORWICH NOSE DROPS
Isotonic, Vj or. bottle 'U'lrV
PISO'S FOR COUGHS SB.
2 '/a oz. bottle WVv

BENZEDREX INHALER fifi*Keep a tube handy.....«, ,....WW

HOT WATER
BOTTLE

m ^-29
in****'""*'

MUSTEROLE
Helps relieve coughs -

sore muscles
Regular

t Strength , I oz.

The prescription your doctor writes for you is your personal
and private property. It is youi right to have the medlcir.?
compounded by the "pharmacist oi your own Choosing."
When you entrust the prescription to our hanJs, you have ev¬

ery assurance that it will be filled with the exact ingredients
specified by your doctor . . .that they will be selected, meas¬

ured and mixed with professional skill and painstaking care.

The tens of thousands of prescriptions we have compounded
attest to the fulfillment of this promise and invite your con¬

fidence In our professional service.

Save$250!

,i»rcW (Rttfirlmitemimt.tn ' '

I Telena Rubinstein's
Estrogenic I lormone Offer
for Younger-Looking Skin

ESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM . . regkt.irjy 3.SO
ESTROGENIC HORMONE OIL 1-alut 2.S0

60C value - both for 35®,
No wonder millions of women anxiously await this great once-
a-year beauty event ' You save almost 50% on Helena Rubinstein's
famous beauty preparations containing Estrogenic Hormones.
nature's own "youth" substances. Use them to help retard signs

of dryinpand aping skin See how much younger, fresher, /irmer
your face, neck, throat look when you use Helena Rubinstein
Hormone Twins daily.the cream at night, .oil during the day.

rTi
THE
KINGS nOUNTAI
©«« DRUG COMPANY

PHONE 41 6.81 THE- CITY'S MODERN STOREt

Save Regularly
At The

REXALL STORE


